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, Murder of .Masons.

- Bloody Work iu rtuiitiiiKO.

The. Spaniards of Santiago claim (o

havedlacqverei. j secret organization In

their midst Inimical to Iho mother gov-

ernment Fifty prominent cHJs-ou- a of
that place were promptly arrested.' ((a
uurnberof them beln Americans) tried
before a military conniilmlou nnd liot.
;A .CiJlinii c6rn!Ppemlcut of iho New

York 'World aya.
TheexocutodcoutJemen. when nrrulun- -

ed before the military commission that
condemned thero, admitted the cxiatetice
of an association to which they bolting
ed,but donk'd It to bn n political Junta,
but only lot-po- , that they met
together as Masons for Masonic purposes',
and not ns politicians for political pur-
poses. This defence appears to have an-
gered Instead of satlallod the Spaularda.

COLLEGE.

LANDYILLTS COLLEGE,B
' BI.ANUVir.T.i;, KY.

FACULTY:
JLOE MMITH.m ..PrlIHl, Prof, of Lan-Koajre- a,

; ' " Keloncea........rtofofJfatnral
C. A.' VEICHT Mnlhematlra and

Principal Bailna aa
Hcliool.

F. T. TKETKH. lrof. of Engllah.
K.I.BM.OCK.....-.teelnrco- n Commercial

Law.
B. P.'JCETT,3f.l.-ltnri- 'r on Pliyalalogy

nnd Hygiene,
MR9.L. E. SMITH, Preceptress and Principal of Mu-- :

ale School.
MISS W. WHITMAN, Principal of Primary fehoo).
MISg O. WHITMAN, Assistant " "
MRU. C. E. ELLIOTT, Teacher of Ornamental Work,

Courses of Study:
The Claleal and Scientific cour.cs of this Institu-

tion Include the studies usually pursued, and upon
their successful completion the regular degrees aro
conferred.

ni'MIXKMS SCHOOL.
The course of in this school includes Penmanship
Commercial Arithmetic, Telegrap-
her and Commercial Law, with the degree of Muter

Account.
JfL'NIC SCHOOL.

In this school Instruction lisltenln the practice ot
nolle upon Instruments, ami In theory, Including
thorough lute. Harmony, Counterpoint and Compo-altlo- n,

with reference to preparation for teaching If
desired,

PHEPAKATOKY DEPARTMENT.
Tnli department includes the studies nrceeaar'to

rpepers for a regular course In College.
It alio includca a course of tuJjr arranged for this

wkoee time or meant are limited and are thereby an
able to parage on more extended.

EXlSsES :

Tuition per Session of 20 weeks, In Colleg
muree

Tultlsn la Business tichool..- -. 20 00
la Preparatory Department...... SO 00

" OovmoB Kn(llib....... n oo

Hither II 00
Ijanxaagta 20 CO

" VracUc of Muiic- .- SSOOO

Theory of Muuc...........- - a uj
M Uae of Initrument...... & tw

Vocal Uuaic, (m claaa) . I w
" IraiBK..... i if

Oraameatal --Work... .. 4 UJ
Tha Library and Reading Room, which cnntalnialt

the.leadlag pertedciali, are freo to the aliidrnl.

Board In prkate famlilet, Including Iluht and fllfl,
an be obtained at Iron SI to It per week.
The next letilon openi on Thursday, January I7th,

1170: and eontlnnei 20 week.
Studentt admitted at anytime.
for further Information addreia the Prealdeat,or

A. J. WARDEN,'
JanlJwira Clerk of Hoard of Tru.uei.

CLOTHING.

EW CLOTHING 1N

BIRUaINS rQTHE I'EOI'LE!

MILIXIt Si MllilXIC,
ilaTtufCloaed out their old atock of Clothing, have
brougbt on a

Largo BUd Splendid Stock
Whlch"etnWatei erery kind of

' Faahtonable entlemeir Wear,
Andauchaali tutted to all clatici.

.a
They would aak attontlon to their aupply of

3nCi,ta and Oapsi,
In which they uroffai 'to lew!' the market Alan to
their

Piece OoodH,
Which embrace all atylea of Clothi, Caainner,
Tweedi, etc., from which they manufacture

CLOTIIISU TO OIIUKK,

In the beat manner, and .itrlclly fashionable. Tkeir
. jUxkof .

Gcudcmea'H FiirnlHhlHff Gds
la rery complete. Including many noreltlea aerer be-

fore biought to Ihla market.

TRU!tKfl, OF EVERY RTYM?. VAI.IHE3, CARPET
UACKH, KTC.

Aaaiuad tf Uieir aUUtv to'acll gnoda fratn their tifvr
itock, cheaper than fer before, they rely on a

imMic.to extend them the patronage they
leaerre. 3l Uaif

HUCKS REDUCH1).

Tlie South Weitern Printing and Publlehlng
rpmiK'lcu arfaugeinenta wnereby they

ar enabled to aupply mall ubacrlbon, oitaor altigly ,
or JncluU, with the
LEADING MAGAZINES AM WEEKLIES
fttvubliahera' loweat club. ratea either of tho follow.

. . . , . ,. . .iti v i i i ! i i I : I i.i - ..i. ii
cr MijItaalne. Hrrper'e , ilarper'a II zar,
Atlantio Moiitlih; The Oalaxr. Putnam'a Mncoilne.
ApP'e ton a Jauriml. I.lpnlnrott'a Magailne, Jllack.
Lcjlle'a Illustrate.) Mewnpauer, Old and Now, Tho

' ,i 'nn.''jr CP,rler,,!l,f,,.1f 't Home. Either of thefollowing JJ OO Periodical, at U 25, tI: Godev'a
Udlea' llook, MaUmo Demoreat'a' Monthly, ThePhrenolog.cal Journal, The following n w lVrlodl."u The nUeralde, Packard'a Monthly.
I he lAdlM' Krleod. The following 4 00 PeriodlcaU
S i,'.,Tl,: Til Eclectic Magmine, Erery flaturdav,
i,ue The following rriollhed at fJ CM t II (a,

ti The Young Volka.T.rf. Arthur'a Home Maga.
line, Piteraou'a Magulne, Addiean,

ti. W. Printing and Publishing Aaiociatlon,
Car 0X19, Cmolnnatl, Ohio,

maradlai

GRAND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
'

.JABLL. TUOMAS,

. H1QH AND OSNAXENTAL PAINTER,
la the Perry House, Corner Cominercail

Avenue and Eighth ilreeU

'HAIR'BEBTOftATIVE.

I Jiiw Di.sgaVKUY IY

PHALONfe y
(

OR,

SalvVibn for thfc Hair.

For Restoring to Hair its
r

OriginM' pM - .1

PnAUN,suVITAJf,, dilTers
utterly frbm'Kthe "dyxJ,"
" 4,1 "colortrsJnd restorers.
(?) in. urec. It acts on 'a.
totally dmercnt principle. It-i- s

limpidfragrant, and. per'
fcctly innoctis, precipitates
no muddy or flacSulcnt mat-tc- r,

requires no shadng up,
and communicates notain to
the skin or the lincrj. No
paper curtain is necessary to
conceal its turjjilp)earancc,
for the simpiereason tliat is
not turbtiC It is, to all intents
and puipscs, an ev discovery
in ToilfaChemistry.

W Pfeiarys " Vitalia" is .

warranted to elSjt a change
in the color of thcriir Within
10 days after the firsttipplicdi
tion, the direction being
carelully obscrven
IT IS AS CyfML AS WATER 1

AND rtAS NO SEDIMENT.

Price, fine Dollar per Boxv
COSTNtNG TWO WUTLKS.

Sold by alcruggists.
If your Dn has not

" Vitalia" on write, en-- !
closing $i.c we will
lonvard it 11 d lately,"

Phalqn & Son,
,517 Broadway, JV.r

Doc. It, lMJJAwly.

THE BEST and SUREST

REMEDY

oar r tt tn j. Or 22 :

ENDER'S CHILL CURE

Conlalna uo Qulultie or Araculr,
la not Unpleasant to tlie Taalej
CUIldren will take It.wlthont be alln

tlOH.

THE PUDMC AND

MAXY EMINENT PIIWICIAXN
After a fair trial, pronounce It tlia Ut of ell medi-

cines yet known for tho ipeedy and certain cure of

FEVER nnd AGUE, or CII1LKS nnd FEVER.

Chilli- - Kttd Few arc ca'iiiud from V cer't'aia ''p'oiaon
tiitloE n the atmotuhere known aa malaria. It re- -

tlucea the vitality of the bljod reurdithe action of
the dltlorentorgani, and cauica llilliouineii, tx)natl-patin-

etc, and In thla way prepares tneayatem tor
anuiraaui amurv irriuim naiurw wiiil-- iui
low. To avoid furthe- - uouoie. anu relieve vouiaeit
of tma ii aeae,take

i:M)i:it.s ciiiiiT. cuiti:.
It atlinulatea the orgwa .to porlorm thurUiflereni
funvtionn, and aoi aa ap imlilvo to tno iolon which
canio the Kerer anil Agrtc; itntl thereby retore the
ay atom to health and tone: rind n (oodtonlo aiich m

ENDER'S STOMACH HITTERS,

Will glvo atrength and appetite, wllldctioy that
feeling of wearlneai thnt cllnca no tenarloualy to any
one whea rooavering from thla dneaie It la highly
tecominouJeU for tho euro of

YEN ALE WEAK NrJMK,

And foroougha.coldi, brouohltli nnd coniumptlon.
111! not totfe auryataed. AH A TOMO llEVERAOE
itle uaeqaallod, and la a Hire preventive agalnit
Chllla and Fever If taken regulnily.

IH. r. U. JBNBKKM,

aiiltlv PADUCAH. KENTUCKT..
Kor Sale by DARCIjAY llltos,. Ohio Levee.

FURNITURE.

S. 1IAKUELL,B.
PURNITTJRHquocnsTTnre, liar Fixtures, Glossirnro

HOVHK vuuMiiiivaooou,
. 185 and 1ST, Cam. At. 'i OAIKO LL.

marlldtf

LIQUOR SALOONS. '
HYLAND'B SALOON! ; r

JOHN
la iupp'lied with all' k'inda ol

Beer, Ale, Ac,
COBunaKlal avenue,' U-t- . Ninth and Tenth atreete.'

rhlhlrty, wb love ood llquora. ihoutd give him
aeall, and thote who with to pud a fragrant cigar can
bavethelrwantaaupplled athla bar, ilecZldll

PUySIOIANS

jJEDIOAL.
, irT jWRDNER, M. I).,

C .''V fAlllO, .ILLIXOIN.
Ofllco orcrl'oit OlUcej

. aopOdawtr nildcnco A9 Wnlnut streot.

R. HUBHARD

...u Ul'u nil Ullll V 111 IW.HII3 UIVI HIM.IVir u
.Mesjri. ilayiiM A eloo, No. 121 Commercial avenue,
beglenvo to oiler lili aertlcci to thccltltcns AfCtlro.

KHKAIlStfOUUr. NtH.lliivIa, Chicago;

.,' if. lUjmoml.Kaij.. Clilcngot ,' -T,'iniJ.stick-nf- ' Sr. i.6ifi '

E. O. Uooth, ,LiU., l'hlln.lcltilila.

0nj .w.;i;t?.BMiTii, .

" rirYsidiv and ,itOEOS',;'
or.FifiH , tap' comjiiikcial avkmuk

(Over llannon'a Hook Hiore,) '

4

Rilldjri'io, M)i1JtTlilrt7ntH Street. ' HpU'll

IMA. . .i
' .

1 Ji U W. UUAALMr.' Ma Jl. ' i ill
RESIDENCE Cor. Otlllaud iWalntif Htreeta
t"KlCECor. Olh 8trtt nnd Ohio t.eree.

OKPICB lIOUH.-Kr- om a.m. to 12 m., anil Iran.
JloOp.m. UecJItf

R. EALESTATI1 BROKERS, ETC.

Q WINSTON & CO.,

ISuccci'fOjs to John Q. Ilartnan X Co.,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AITOXOaVDBRB,
Buy and tell Real Estate, pay Taxra, furnlabet

Abstracts of Title, and prenara Conveyance! of all
lurfn. Uulce, No.7(td rloor)Ohlo Ivee. marlttl

, . IiAJLUOADH;

JLLINOiS'CENTRiCL'RTviLitOAD.

(hiickcAt Route from the Snth

t. Loula, Lonltvllle, Cincinnati, CIiIcblo,
Nerr York, Uoatun;

And

ALL I'OlWTS ,EIST AXJ) NORTH.

Paaaenger train arrive at and leavo Cairo at foil

Hall Eipreee.
AUltlVE ai30 A. 91. ,...SI5 P. M
UKI'AUT-iti'- JO A. Jl ,.... Jilrt P. Jl

Both tralni connect at Centralia with trains on th

IVXalxa Xj1xx.
At Pana. Decvlur, Dloomlnzton, 13 Paao, 1 Salle

Mendota. Frceport, tlalena, Dubuque,
and all points in

Illinois, loyra, Mlnnesolm Jllasonrl and
IVIsconala.

And Willi lines running E&( and Weat for

SL Loiili, Spria'Ocld, LouUrllle. Incla
'mil r.it .iihh.il i....

And at; Chicago with Michlgaa Central, Michigan
Southern, and PitUburg, I'ort Wayne and

Chicago Rallrond for
DETROIT, MAoAlU FALLS
CI.EAEI.aND, ERIE,
DUNKIRK, 1IUFKALO,
I.IIA.NT. NKW TORK.
HUSTON
PI 1 1 LA DEt.PI! IA, 11ALT1MOR tl

VTAHHINfJON Ciy, and
AJ1 roiiit Saat.

For through tickets and Information, apply a
Illinois CeutrJ Railroad Depot.

W. P.J0IIN8ON,
Oeneral Pa.ienger Agent, Chicago.

M. HcnillTT.Ceneml HiperfntenaenL
JAMES JOIINON, Ageat, Cairo. ac23df

JJENWFYI.VANIA CliNTRAfJl. .

li O 1 II I, K T HACK.
61 Mlk-vlli- Shortest Route to 'ew York J

At Pittsbuig trilns from tho West run direct to th
Union depot, w.re rauenptrs for Ilarrltbarg, 1U1IU
more, Washington, Pluladtlphla, New York, lloton
anil all the J.-- England lownn,are transferred to
Iramaof the

PEXXMYIaVAJflA ItAILItOAD.
Huy you tickets for New York, Philadelphia and all

peinikEaAt, tl the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago,
and the Pcnu ""''anla central Railroad. The tram, ol

IJL LIQIN C E X T K A. Is
nioUe clone cochoatlonsat Mattooa and Clueagot aad
the entire trip to New York Is made with only two
changes of cars.

Eletfnut Wide , 1'atMciiger C'lirn,
--wllh-

Rataed Itoofa aalproved Neatat
These cars are llinroughl) ventilated and provided

with overy inolm linpriive.nent necessary to Uo
safety ami comfort of travelers

NTATlMtOON KLEKPIXG CAItN,
Woodruir Tntcnt,

linn through to Philadelphia on all Night Train,,
and New Tork via Philadelphia and Alleutnwn, with

0t vtungo, nllordlng Iiatengers a night of undls
tuiU'il rent, and

Landing- - litem In How Tork Hour la
Advance) 61 all otuer I.laea!

ind In liirioto seruro Hotel aocommodatlcns before
(hnarfival of fl)asiutiigcre by oUier routes.

ToUostnnand New England passengers thla route
is especially dcalrube.an itgtvestheui au opportunity
of seeing the finest vwa among the Alleghany
Mountains,' lieaiilex visiting Pittsburg, Philadelphia
and New York, Without Kxtraost.

nr All New England iiassengera holding through
tickets will be Inuiaferred. with their baggtge, to Rail
nnd ltoa Connection, la New York, without charge,

. f I

Four Dally Trains Leave N. Y for lkstoa.

Thirteen Dally Trains Lenveritlladclphla
for Now Yorlt.

Via Jersey City and Camden and Amboy, Distance,
Wmiltaf Tlmo, a hours.

r ,

This Is the only route by which passengers Can leave
Chicago Baturdny afternoon, in a through car.. This
train leavea tho Pittsbiurg, Fort Wayne at Chicago
Railway Depot at 6;?0 p.m. and runs through without
delay: arriving InNeVvork at otoo Monday morning.

Honrs. Iu AOvakcb Other Lliteil .

The 9;00 p.m. train from Chicago arrlvea fd'Ne'w
Rork at W;J a.m. the UECO.ND DAY, llonra
la:Advatncv or Huy.otlaer Kot I with cor.
responding rmluction to UObl'ON, PHILADELPHIA,
DAtrrlMORB and, WABlflNOTON,r Ilsggage checked through to all stations en the
Lined tlie Pcnnylvanli Ilatlway, and to Haltlmore
Philadelphia nnd New York, from I'jtUburg, Chicago,
and all principal Western Oitici.

Rates of freight anl express freight to any
Eastern point, are at all times as favorable aa are
charged by other lines.r Through tickets for sale at the principal officer
In Iho West.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
Oeneral Hupariutendent, Altoona Pa.

T, L. KIMBALL, Panenger Agont, clilcao.
JeUwtf

SEWING MACHINES.

ILLCOX & f IBBS
Nllcnt Family

SEWING Machine!

IS THE REST toil FAMILY USE.
111 Klltch, Hem, Fell, Tltck, Cord,
uinii, iiram. finiit nun Kiuuroiuerncnnllllllly. It will, ulththe I'lNKHTni-cJlnnm- l

thrend, run from perfnet work on tho Itiiast aJl)SOok,
joTCrthohcutie-tbCfivcrcIol- h atid cowhide, with NO
change of neodlo, thrqad or tension. It will tiso
roarto cotton, linen, silk and twine. It runt tait
roaturaiiii stiiier.tliannnyou.rrmscjiino. ItToriiiKi
flat, even and eiattls acniii.ilirtrrlng from every otlie
stitch, oach loop beingiTWIBTED by meaui of

THK ROTATlNl(l llbOKit'
And drawing tho turlst Into tho goods, thus securely
tautening every stitch; so that the .com will bear to be
out at frequent Intervals, and In that case even, the
sram Is warranted not to rip In wear, 'and nnder
ail circumstances to "inrviro, me wamiub." uu
worn out fiimllv ffarments. bnsoins. Mint.. ,lre..ps
Ac., line brcq.subrailledtoComniitleesatll'AIUN
whero.wf" hb tiUEATEMT (Jt)MPE'flTJON, nnd to
thla allied 'prenilntna' liava been awarded Mr Its
nuperlorlly, llurablllt), J.lajittclly . ami
sirninx.

A pati'iited device prevents the. possibility of the
machine beini run In tho wrong dlrectlan, or the

.uatance wncei ever wearing or toticningin aress.
1 THE NEEDLE CANNOT HK SET W1IONO.
Thus avoiding the great trouble of other machines

NO HREAKINO OF NEEDLEM.
Tb blade of tbe needle la le.i tnaa three-frurth-

of an Inch long, and Is straight.
WRONG.

Anyone may aJJust them IN THE DARK. The
hem may lie of any width. No other hemnier or fel- -

ter is uae mis. ii turns in, nm on uiengni or un
der side aa you want it.

It MrllL not drop Nil telle, a the oeeills Is
always set right, the blade short and straight, does
not vibrate, like longer unea, They are

MANUFACTURED WrTH MATHEMATICAL PRE
CISION.

Hence, each part is interchangeable anu can be reodl
lv retjlarerf IneftBacif ttrliim. tl will lut vtruten. If properly cared for. None who has used it
esn ue p rsuaueu io use any oilier.

Aim luuiuiiir., vTcuuva., uurauuii; .na ueauiy ei

WERE NEVEK EQUALED.

Ita RAPIDITY, ABSOLUTE STILLNEW). .EASE
OF MOTION, narrowre.a and nr.ln... of It. II KM
and FELL vera aerer assstroacbed by any other
machine.

The PREr-- nnlvursally pronounce thla the BEST
FAMILY bKWINO MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
Whatever the merits of the other machines. It Is no
disparagement to say the Wilcox Oibba la worth,
for family use, double that of any other ever offered
MJ me puunc.

It received tho Uold Medal of the American In
atttulc the PHUT PREMIUM for

"THE BEST SEWING MACHINE,"
at the great New England Fair the Vermont Btate
Fair the Pennsylvania Mate Fair Ike IndianaHtata
Fair the W wonsin UUta Fair the Michigan tUate
Fair the Iowa Hate Fair and at orer ejOCeunly
Fairs throuihout the West making more First Prem-
iums than wero taken by all other Kealng Machines

It Is now the Great Leading Family Senlng
Machine.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.
We take ether machines (a axcaanire. We sell

Oil.CoTTo. Hin. Twisr and NtEDLcs fer every kind
oincwiag diamine.

Aaenta WantedTerras te Agents, seserlptlve
circular and specimens of work, sent free by mall, on
receipt or auunp, or naa or

CORXELL, WARD 4c COMIXOH,
OENERAL AGENTS,

1X1 Lake Streot. Chienro. Iinms.

LUMHER.

BOAT IiVMBEU.

WM. NEWELL,
Wholeralo and Retail dealer U

IIAItI AMI SOFT LUMDEK
Of all description.. NiramUoat I.anakor sawed
to order on short notice. Also a general assortment
vu .DU iu yaru.

NOTICE Orders left with Jos. I. Abell, Agent,
win in promptly uueu nigni or uay. janim

s. WALTERS.

Dealer

of every description,

Latli, HlilngU and Crdar Poata.
YARD AND OFFICE Corner Oommertlal avenue and

Tenth, street,
CA IROftM..., .. ...MM.,..M.MM......1I.1.!N 019.
Orders solicited and promptly filled. Steamooat

i.nmor lurnrsneu on snort notice. oci--i-

TTTILLIAM W. THORNTON,

Wbolesalq and IletaJI .Dealer In

Jjuiutoor, IB Xxliiitloas
LATH, TIMHER,

. ' .i

Cadar.Paeta, Poors, Baak, Blinds and Win
dew Ulass.

Offlce en Tenth Ntrcef,

stween Commercial and Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

AotT Ida

Rock Rivtr Paptr Oimjsoxy' SKathing Ftlt

... . ; Tr"--
' qCAMTZ OKMBKT.

II. W. John's Iaprre4 RMlar

r--a

Asbestos Oesuaat always on aaad

Jd large or small quantities.
dwtJ TPCe

J OH PRINTING.

JOB PRINTING,

OIIEAP FOll CANIII

Bsslavia Cards, (Bristol) tt to 97 net loop
NtcAmboat Hill Ueada . 95 togi'perllOOO
KnTClonei, . .... to 98 per 100O
SHI Ilentls, . ..... 91S per Itraui

ether Work In Proportion- -

WE UUABANTEE HATISFATION.

BOOK AND JOB OFPICF
Thoratu'g Rulldlnr, Teth St.,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

FOR BALE.

HAl.E--12 Blutrea ef Stock In the Cairo City
EOK Company. C. WINSTON.

jan.a'.'nd,!, tl

MJ3DICAL,

tSiwohn hullT
XJ l1 l'1 .

; it ti'l' '

.,.M

DE. eJOI-IJS-J BCTXiI

MANUFACTURER AND VENDIjit OF THE

. .i. t

OololDi-rttbc- l i

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP

f6r the cure of '

'
t

AGUE AND EEVER
I ,1

OR CHILLS ANDVER., ',

fPHE proprietor or thla celebrated medicine lu.llyJ clairasljir It a superiority over all remedies ever
ollfreiitolhe public forthe !, mil., tutit thJ nrmtnni mi'Of Aguo and Fater. or Chills and Feverwhether or short or long lauding. He refers to the
entlr Western and Bouthweatern country to lar himtestimony to the truth of the nssertlni,, that In no
Csm) whnietiir will It fail t cum, If the dirrctlnna srr
slrlc'tlvlollowod and carried nut. In a great manycea n single doo has been sufficient for n cure, and
whole families have been cured by a alngle Udtle,
with n perfect restoration ot tho general health. It l,however, prudent, nnd In every case more certain t
cure, If ilMiiels continued in smaller doecs for a
week.pr twD ftfler the dlseato ba been checked, more
uipeclAlly In dlllicult and long slaiHling eases. I'su.any. thla medicine wilt not rtxiuire any aM to keep
trie loai ls In guod order; should the patient, howe.er, require a cathart( inedltlno, after listlnit taken
three or four do.es of the Tonic, a slnglRdo. otHull'a Vice table I amlly il!a wfllU- - sulcclept,

DR. JOHN BULL'S Tricipal ocet
XO. 410 FIFTH, (C'roM tftreet,)

33T7XjTs'aS

WORM DESTROYER

To My United State and H'wW-HTJ- e

Header t:
HAVE received many testimonials trorn jrfvifesIslonsl and medlesl men, ss my sjoisnmrs and vari-

ous publications have shown, all uf which aregf auuw,
Ihe following from a highly educated and poput.r
physician la Georgia, is certainly coo ol Ui4 nest
s.iiltle communications I hats ever received. X)t.
Clemeut know exactly wlrat lie speakkbf, and Ms
tmumuuy dv.ertrs tu be written in lettera ef geld.
Hear what the Iiocior says of Hull's Worm lit

Vlllanewf taiKerTn)tty; fia'., I

Jun, ,
Dr. Joua Bi'LO Dear tjin 1 have rrctnlfy giv u

your "Worm Deatniyer' veral Inale, tt find it
wonderfully efhcsclous. It has net failed in a- aiugle
Instance to have the wshed-fo- r etfect. 1 am doing a
pretty large coanty practice, aad liate daily iiw tor
aome article of the kind, lain free locoufeaa
Jiat 1 kaow of ao reraedy recommended by the aUel
authorities thai la e certain and speedy in ita eCecl..
On the contrary, they are uncenslnln the extreme,
My otject la writing you la to find out upOnwbatlirias
I ran gel Ihe medicine dlrrcUy freu ywu. Iflcau

It upon essy terms, 1 shall ore a grrat deal Of tt.
unaware that tbe ueeolriwhartlrli-- a H epnlnty to

the teachings and practice of a great majority .vl tierJrlBe discarding a remedy which we 'Itaow to
b audclent, simply because we mar e lajtuiiabtof it.
combination. Funny pvt. I shall make it a rule to
use all and every means io alleviate sartenDa. human.
Ity which I may be alio to command not bvsiutrag
because soaoe one more Ingenious than my lfhata
learned Its etfcita first, ami secured the sole right to
secure that knowledge, lloneter, I am by so wrens
an advocate or supporter of the thousand uf worthies,
nostrums tti.t flood tho county, that purport to cure
allmaaneroldiseasestowhlChlle.hu heir. I'ifM
reply soon, and Inform roe of your bcit tenns.

j am, sir, very respeeiruuy,
JULIU.il'. CLEM E.N T, M D.

SAR S APARIU 1-- A.

A GOOD REASON FOR THE CAPTAIN'S
FAITH.

Read the Captain's Letter and the Letter
from Ma Mother :

Benton Barracks, Mo., April W, IU.
nn jritiv ntir i nr Hln .Knowinr the.efo.

etency of your 8arparllla, and Uie healing and ben,
nclal qualities it possessed, I send yua the ollowiag
statement of my caso I

I was wounded about two years ago taketf pr(s.
oner and confioed for sixteen months. Being mured
ao often, ray wounds bare not IrsiledyeW Unit pot
sat up tuoinant since I was wounded. I am shot
through thehlps. My general IunUUi la Impaired,
and I need aomslhing to assist nature. 1 hae mors
faith In your farssparilla than inanylhlng else. I wish
that Uiat la genuine. Please exptesa nie a half doses
bottles, and obllgo CAl'P. C. P. JOHNSON.

ni. iaiuip. vi
P. HTlielollowinr was wrilUn Aliril SO.'ltOU. It)

Mrs. Jennie Jshnion, rnotlier of Capt. Johnson i
in, iiiijm infii r ..... ui. . l.ii.lh.l. llr. G.

B. Jolintop, waa a skillful surgeon anil physician in
Central New York, where hu died, Inavlng th above
0. P. Johnson lit my cure. At thlrtwn )ara pfage.
he had ft chronlo diarrhea and scrofula, for which I

youraarsaruriuo. ii (.uix.tr v vfEuvuiiutiten lears recommended It to uiany In New
Tork, Ohio and lost a, far scrofula, fover sores, aua"

general debility. Perfect siiccesa.hae attended it.
2 oirrs tjttttd la seats tatt$ tj urtfuU sJ imr ftrn
tint tlmortmirtntm. J am veryanxlomi funny son
to again bate recourse to your rNiraajMirilla, Jio l

feartul of gelling a spurious article, heuce his wl tlug
loyouforit. His wounds were terrible, but I Ullete
he will recover. K'Mctn.lly.... J0HNW,j,

3QX7XjXj'

OEDEON BITTERS !

AUTHENTIC JtOCUMENTNe
i

Tcallntony sir Radical 9fen.

Utony Point, White Co.i Ark. May

Lotilavllie purehaslng tlrugsi and I gol apmaOfyour
Harsaparllla and Codron Bitters,

My who waa with me la theator, has
been down with the rheumatism for so mi time, com-

menced on the Bitters, nnd soon found ii'w general
health Improved,

Dr. Gist, who has been In la health, tried them,
andhealso'lmpvovod. ,

17r tgiW- -l nW,. in f-- .v.,,.,y,j
yeara rleoucA aaJ iter1 nttected he1 Improved very
mUuli oy me use ui jwur fiuufre, iiiuoeu 1110 ivvuiuu
Bitters baa given you great popularity In this settle- -

I ll.lnt r inillil afll it vri.al niwntltv Of .VOllr
medicine this fall especially the Cedron Hitlers and
Barsaparilla. tihlpinena Memphis care, of lckettA
v..l Itoinprtt'iillv.

't... IA '"'I
Prepared by DR. JOHN ,JAULLi iat,hU

Laboratory, Fifth Street, L9Ua(v't JSX- -
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